100+ Things To Do In The Summertime!
Blow some bubbles

*Dig for fossils

*Take pictures of things that interest you

*Go back to the library

Throw a pajama party

Start a rock collection

Build a time capsule

Recycle empty soda cans for a month

Start a pillow fight

Lay on your back and look at the stars

Perform a skit as a family

Make a wall mural using crayons

*Climb a tree

*Learn how to swim

*Run through the sprinkler

*Make a pop bottle terrarium

*Skip rocks on the water

Watch the birds

*Build a tree house

Make friendship bracelets

Read a book

Take your neighbors a flower

Have a theme party

Build a hut with blankets

Play Kick the Can

Send a note to a friend

*Make a bird feeder

*Paint outside with spray bottles

*Make Play Dough

*Bake some cookies

*Go to a ballgame

*Melt left over crayons in a muffin tin

Roll down a hill

*Jump through mud puddles

*Take a walk

Have a tea party

*Play “Slip ‘n’ Slide”

*Fly a kite

Play twister

*Clean up litter near your home

*Go on a treasure hunt

*Make homemade paper

*Make up your face like a clown

*Plant some easy to grow vegetables

Do cartwheels

*Do a science experiment

*Shoot marbles

Build with Popsicle sticks

Play hide and seek

Make a neighborhood or group newsletter Play with a Slinky

Build a homemade ant farm

*Go swimming

Play Old Maid or FISH card games

*Wade in a fountain or creek

*Build with wood scraps

Invent a new dance

Learn 10 new Spanish words

Play Ring Around the Rosie

*Have a lemonade sale

Learn how to hula-hoop

Make paper airplanes

Spin until you’re dizzy

Catch tadpoles and watch them grow

Have a picnic

*Plan a water fight

Play tag

Trade places with your Mom for a day

Host a yard sale

*Grow crystals

*Check out books from the library

Make a macaroni necklace

Spend time with grandparents

*Go to a new park

*Walk your or your neighbor’s dog

Decorate your bike with crepe paper

*Make homemade ice cream

Have relay races

*Take a hike

Have a bike parade

*Learn how to sew

Learn a new song & sing it to your neighbors Play Hop Scotch

Make up a puppet show

Write in a journal

*Make dough and use a new spice in it

Draw on the sidewalk with chalk

*Put up a tent outside

*Make a homemade video

*Get a pen pal

Play Bingo

Have an un-birthday party

Find out about famous people

*Have a bike wash

Make Kazoos

Check out a drawing book

*Make homemade taffy

Pull weeds

Play tick-tack-toe

Write a thank you card

Read a riddle everyday

*Give your dog a bath

Learn some sign language

* - supervision needed

